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THE COMMON SENSE BOOK OF BABY AND CHILD CARE
The Common Sense Book of Baby and Child Care

The Common Sense Book of Baby and Child Care writte n by Be njamin Spock, is a manual on infant and child care first publishe d in 194

almost instantly, se lling 500,000 copie s in its first six months. By Spock’s de ath in 1998, ove r 50 million copie s of the book had b
twe ntie th ce ntury in Ame rica, aside from the Bible .[1] As of 2011, the book had be e n translate d into 39 language s.[2]

Spock and his manual he lpe d re volutionize child-re aring me thods for the post-World War II ge ne ration. Mothe rs he avily re lie d o

re assuring tone .[3] Spock e mphasize s in his book that, above all, pare nts should have confide nce in the ir abilitie s and trust the ir
“T rust yourse lf. You know more than you think you do.” [4]
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CH I L D CARE BEFORE SP OCK

Spock’s book he lpe d re volutionize child care in the 1940s and 1950s. Prior to this, rigid sche dule s pe rme ate d pe diatric care . Influe ntial authors like be havioral psychia

Infant and Child in 1928, and pe diatrician Luthe r Emme tt Holt, who wrote The Care and Feeding of Children: A Catechism for the Use of Mothers and Children's Nurses in 1894, told pare n

training at an e arly, spe cific age .[5][6 ] Watson, Holt, and othe r child care e xpe rts obse sse d ove r rigidity be cause the y be lie ve d that irre gularitie s in fe e ding and bowe
dise ase s se e n among babie s in the late nine te e nth and e arly twe ntie th ce nturie s.[7]

Furthe rmore , the se e xpe rts, whose ide as we re e mbodie d in Infant Care pamphle ts distribute d by the U.S. gove rnme nt, warne d against “e xce ssive ” affe ction by pare n

pre ve nt childre n from be coming spoile d or fussy, the se e xpe rts re comme nde d kissing childre n only on the fore he ad and limiting hugs or othe r displays of affe ction.

I N T EN T

As a practicing pe diatrician in the 1930s, Spock notice d that pre vailing me thods in pe diatric care se e me d crue l and ignore d the e motional ne e ds of the child. He wan

common proble ms se e n during practice s like bre astfe e ding and toile t training, in orde r to give le ss arbitrary advice to mothe rs who came to his practice . He thus be

pe diatrician with a psychoanalytic background. Se e king use ful ways to imple me nt Fre udian philosophy into child-re aring practice s, Spock would try out his advice on
re sponse .[11] He contradicte d conte mporary norms in child care by supporting fle xibility inste ad of rigidity and e ncouraging love for childre n by the ir pare nts.[12]
Although Spock was approache d to write a child-care manual in 1938 by Double day, he did not ye t fe e l ce rtain e nough of his profe ssional abilitie s to acce pt the offe

advice to mothe rs, Spock fe lt more convince d of his advice and publishe d a pape rback copy of The Common Sense Book of Baby and Child Care in 1946 with Pocke t Books.[13

compre he nsive information to all mothe rs, giving advice that combine d the physical and psychological aspe cts of child care . So that any mothe r could afford it, the b

SYNOPSIS

The Common Sense Book of Baby and Child Care is arrange d by topics corre sponding to the child’s age , ranging from infancy to te e nage ye ars. Drawn from his care e r as a p
with topics such as pre paring for the baby, toile t training, school, illne sse s, and "spe cial proble ms" like "se parate d pare nts" and "the fathe rle ss child".[15]

Unlike le ading child care e xpe rts prior to the 1940s, Spock supports fle xibility in child-re aring, advising pare nts to tre at e ach child as an individual. Drawing on his psy

motivations of childre n at e ach stage of growth, allowing pare nts to make the ir own de cisions about how to raise the ir childre n. For e xample , Spock has an e ntire ch
e xplains that babie s at this age like to e xplore the world around the m. He the n sugge sts ways to arrange the house and pre ve nt accide nts with a "wande ring baby."

Spock e mphasize s that ultimate ly, the pare nts’ “natural loving care ” for the ir childre n is most important.[17] He re minds pare nts to have confide nce in the ir abilitie s an
pe diatrician had prove n to him that pare nts' instincts we re usually be st.[18]

REVISED EDITIONS

During Spock’s life time , se ve n e ditions of his book we re publishe d. Se ve ral co-authors have he lpe d re vise the book since the fifth e dition. Since Spock’s de ath in 199
Spo ck, Benjamin (1957 ). Baby and Child Care (2nd ed.). New Yo rk: Po cket Bo o ks.
Spo ck, Benjamin (197 6). Baby and Child Care (4th ed.). New Yo rk City: Po cket Bo o ks.
Spo ck, Benjamin; Ro thenberg, Michael B. (1985). Dr. Spock's Baby and Child Care for the Nineties (5th ed.). New Yo rk City: E.P. Dutto n.
Spo ck, Benjamin; Ro thenberg, Michael B. (1992). Dr. Spock's Baby and Child Care (6th ed.). New Yo rk City: Dutto n.
Spo ck, Benjamin; Parker, Steven (1998). Dr. Spock's Baby and Child Care (7 th ed.). New Yo rk City: Po cket Bo o ks.
Spo ck, Benjamin; Ro bert Needlman (2004). Dr. Spock's Baby and Child Care (8th ed.). New Yo rk: Po cket Bo o ks.
Spo ck, Benjamin; Ro bert Needlman (2012). Dr. Spock's Baby and Child Care (9th ed.). New Yo rk: Gallery Bo o ks.

Each subse que nt e dition of the book brings me dical information up-to-date . Othe r re visions have e me rge d to de al with conte mporary social issue s, such as daycare

In the se cond e dition, Spock e mphasize s in se ve ral ne w chapte rs the importance of “firm but ge ntle ” control of childre n.[20] He warns against se lf-de mand fe e ding, a

1940s. Be cause pare nts we re le tting the ir baby dictate whe n he or she should be fe d, some pare nts be gan indulging all of the ir child’s de sire s, re sulting in unre gulat
pare nts. Spock clarifie s in his manual that while pare nts should re spe ct the ir childre n, the y also must ask for re spe ct in re turn.[21]

By the fourth e dition, Spock adapts to socie ty’s shifting ide as of ge nde r e quality, e spe cially afte r the rise of the [22] He warns against praising girls only on the ir appe

whe re girls le arn to do house work while boys play outside . Spock also continue s to e xpand on the role of fathe rs and acknowle dge s that pare nts should have an e qu
both having the right to work.[23]

In the se ve nth e dition, Spock e ndorse s a low-fat, plant-base d die t for childre n due to rising tre nds in obe sity and Spock’s own switch to a macrobiotic die t afte r faci

REACTION

Within a ye ar of be ing publishe d, The Common Sense Book of Baby and Child Care had alre ady sold 750,000 copie s, mostly by word-of-mouth adve rtising.[25] Mothe rs appre c

and inste ad ve ry e mpathe tic towards mothe rs, acknowle dging how tire some child care can be .[3] Although he be lie ve d that much of a child’s pe rsonality and be havio

pare nts with this large re sponsibility of raising a "good" child, like e arlie r child care e xpe rts had.[26 ] He was laude d for writing with a frie ndly, re assuring tone and usin

Spock was popularize d by me ntions in house hold magazine s and famous te le vision shows, such as [25] Spock quickly became a household name in the 1950s and is frequently cred
war period. Mothers heavily relied on his advice; by 1956, The Common Sense Book of Baby and Child Care was already selling a million copies each year.[28]

By the mid-1960s, however, book sales quickly slowed due to Spock’s tarnished reputation after his publicized involvement in protests of the Vietnam War. Skepticism of his work increased, especially am
academic researcher and relying too heavily on anecdotal evidence in his book.[29]

By the late 1960s, Spock faced widespread criticism for condoning an overly permissive parenting style. Many commentators blamed Spock for helping to create the counterculture of the 1960s. Critics be
because they had been brought up by Baby and Child Care. Spock, however, continued to defend himself, saying he had always believed in firm leadership by parents.[30]

In the 1970s, with the rise of the women's liberation movement, feminists began to publicly criticize Spock for the sexist philosophy apparent in his book. Spock was thus forced to confront his own ideas

Near the end of his life, Spock’s changing ideas on nutrition were reflected in the seventh edition of his book, where he advocated a vegan diet. Spock’s views, however, were criticized by some experts as b
likely result in nutritional deficiencies for children unless carefully planned.[31]

LEGACY

Baby and Child Care popularized new ideas about child care in the years following World War II, encouraging flexibility, common sense, affection, and Freudian philosophy. Spock’s reassuring advice g

children.[32] Spock also masked Freudian explanations of children’s behavior in plainspoken language to avoid offending his readers, making Freud accessible to mainstream America.[33] In 1959, Look
has so influenced an entire nation’s ideas about babies…His views have brought naturalness, common sense, reassurance, Sigmund Freud and even joy to parents all over the world.”[34]
Spock’s optimistic book reflects the hopefulness of the post-war period and society’s focus on children. Because post-war affluence helped parents give children more opportunities, parents became more
time, the widespread move to the suburbs broke up families, increasing parents’ reliance on experts’ advice over grandparents’ advice.[35]

Although Spock’s reputation has changed over time, Spock continued to be a leading authority on child care until his death. In 1990, Life magazine magazine named Spock one of the 100 most importa

The New York Times noted that “babies do not arrive with owner’s manuals…. But for three generations of American parents, the next best thing was Baby and Child Care…Dr. Benjamin Spock…brea
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written by Thomas Jefferson or Benjamin Franklin. Later, reflecting Enlightenment thought, he would argue quite passionately that the growing child is fundamentally and naturally
good, sensible, joyful and healthy.
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